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1. INTRODUCTION
2015 has been a significant year for conversations around Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI). More
importantly, we have also facilitated a number of significant quality improvement Initiatives that will continue
to move us towards a culture of excellence.
In early January 2015, the Board and Senior Leadership Team members met to consider the future direction of
the organization. The day was facilitated by Larry Nelson and the outcomes from that conversation formed the
basis of our 2015-2018 Strategic Direction. Our commitment to designing a focused and concise mandate for
the organization was implicit in this conversation – a solid set of long-term goals with measureable,
achievable strategies and objectives.
We focused on the development of leaders by offering a series of workshops that highlighted leadership
issues. The quality of the eight facilitators was exceptional and the feedback equally positive from the 26
participants. We called this training Conversations in Leadership.
In our ongoing commitment to Continuous Quality Improvement, Communitas and CLBC jointly agreed to
implement an Instructional Review of our Home Share Programs. This involved putting new Home Share
Contracts on hold and engaging an external consultant to review policies and procedures pertaining to the
Home Share Department. Concurrently, staff members and Program Directors set about developing a new
mandate and credible assessment tools for the Home Share Department. The process was finished in
December 2015 and the outcome was truly an improved service defined by a stronger program and staff team
who will support contractors and supported individuals with renewed vision. The details of the process are
found under the final section of this report, Advancing Excellence.
NucleusLabs® database software was implemented across the organization and all program staff received
training. Communitas has moved from three database systems, several paper-based tracking efforts and excel
spreadsheets to one platform across the agency. Consistency, reliability and integration of services, data
gathering and reporting will provide evidence of measureable outcomes for all programs and the agency as a
whole.
We have also begun a re-assessment of our quality improvement process. We expanded the CQI committee to
better reflect the diversity of staff, administration and programs and we focused on a complete review of the
Operational Plan. Our goal is to develop an organizational culture that promotes ongoing quality care and
improvement at all levels of the organization. As such it has been a year of focusing CQI effort on CQI. We
look forward to outlining a new, user-friendly model in 2016 – one that will define a culture of CQI for all in
a simple and effective way.

Karyn Santiago
Chief Executive Officer
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2. CELEBRATING ACHIEVEMENTS
 We developed a public multisensory room in our Campbell River office using federal grant money
and donations form the community.
 By June 2016, the delivery model at our Support Toward Employment Program (STEP) will change
from a pure training model to a combined training and employment model.
 First Avenue in Chilliwack will become an Assisted Living Apartment complex to support 11
individuals working towards Mental Wellness. This model will replace the historic residential
program.
 Social Enterprises has created the Social Enterprise Think Tank to identify potential projects that will
create employment and contribution opportunities for individuals with disabilities.
 VanCity Foundation is a new partner with Communitas in our Social Enterprise initiatives.
 A Children’s Services Think Tank has been formed and the group is generating new ideas for
supporting children in community who have experienced severe trauma.
 In 2015 NucleusLabs® database software was launched in two phases. In the future, all staff and
contractors will use a single database to record, monitor and display supported individuals’ records.
 Our long-term seniors’ supports at Valhaven Care Home transitioned to a new service provider, Tabor
Village. They specialize in senior
care and long-term care support.
 Communitas continued to build
relationships with First Nations’
communities in Campbell River as
we look for ways to work with
children from Aboriginal
communities.
 A Stronger Together grant was
used to develop a workshop series
that could provide stronger skills
for families with children diagnosed
with Autism.

rd

Nearly 300 guests attended the 3 Matthew’s House Giving Gala
held at Mt. Lehman Winery in Abbotsford. The event brought in
over $140,000 to support Matthew’s House.
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 The Matthew’s House Giving Gala helped us redefine donor engagement. It incorporated new
stakeholders, expanded our message to the community and communicated the needs of Matthew’s
House more broadly.
 Peer Support workers have certified under the Peer Support Accreditation and Certification (Canada)
program.
 New recruitment strategies were defined in order to focus our HR energy effectively.
 A Mental Health Worship Resource was created as a free distribution to the community churches.
 Suicide Awareness Training provided excellent support to staff and stakeholders alike.
 Shelly Knuff received the first CSSEA “Leader Award” for her work in the community services
sector.
 Our staff now represent 62 nations of the world.
 The HOPE project was revived in order to meet the needs of individuals who have no supported

services.
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3. STAKEHOLDER PARTICIPATION
Overview
Stakeholder participation in the quality improvement process is monitored throughout the organization. This
is achieved by reviewing:


The inclusion of stakeholder in our Communitas’ long term plan



Annual “Individuals Supported Satisfaction Surveys” administered by individual programs to
individuals related to specific programs (to be done on an annual basis)



Annual “Staff Member Satisfaction Surveys” administered by our HR Department



Related interviews and meeting minutes from events such as the Staff Forum, Board meetings,
resident meetings and any other meeting with stakeholder participation



Social Media and website google analytics



Donor participation statistics



Community stakeholder conversations

At a program level, the CQI Reviewers look for the presence of lists identifying all stakeholders involved in
each program and the implementation of stakeholder feedback. At the time of Case Record Reviews, the
Review Team members also review significant stakeholder involvement.
External assessments such as those completed by our Financial Auditors, the Community Social Services
Employers Association (CSSEA), Health Authority Licensing Officers and WorkSafe BC Adjusters identify
stakeholders and ensure ongoing congruence with our quality improvement initiatives.
Once approved by the Executive Team, the CEO is responsible to present the CQI Outcomes Report to the
Communitas Board and bring any relevant recommendations back to the CQI Committee.
Once the report is approved, it is made available to all Communitas stakeholders and the general public via
public distribution on our website. Stakeholders may include individuals, families, advocates, staff,
volunteers, contractors, partners, funders, donors, board members and advisory committees.
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Report
In 2015 our new database implementation focused on individuals we support and program records. The
introduction of quality improvement tracking and stakeholder reports has not yet been introduced and
Communitas tracked this data - as before using an Excel database.
Engagement with our stakeholders happened
both qualitatively and quantitatively. We
collected, examined and collated data using
the “Individuals Supported Satisfaction
Survey” and the “Staff Satisfaction Survey”.
We recorded the qualitative data of our staff
and the individuals we support through
storytelling. In 2015, Communitas created a
tracking system for stories that identified
In response to an expressed need for a tool that would enable
church leaders to address mental illness with their congregants,
Communitas created a worship resource called “God of all
Comfort”. The material was completely written and compiled by
people with lived experience.

variables such as stakeholders, locations,
programs, services and the vehicle by which
the story was told.

In 2015, the Communications Department told 56 unique stories using mediums as diverse as magazine
publications, newspapers, radio ads, Facebook, Twitter, websites and printed publications, including
promotional materials for fundraising and recruitment.
The God of All Comfort Worship Resource was completed and underwent a trial run within six different
churches. This resource has been offered free of charge via the Communitas website. In 2016, The Canadian
Mennonite, has agreed to do a series of stories on mental illness and will highlight the resource that has been
created for church worship.
On September 12, 2015, Communitas hosted its largest stakeholder engagement event with nearly 250 guests
attending the Matthew’s House Gala in Abbotsford. This event helped engage and inform stakeholders (staff,
individuals we support, families of children we support, federal, provincial and municipal government
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dignitaries, funders, past and present members of the society, sponsors, donors and committed community
volunteers) and highlighted our commitment to supporting individuals with disabilities.
Response to Recommendations for 2015:
1. Develop a more effective means of communicating with staff members across the organization.

The agency is still developing a means by which we can better communicate bi-directionally with staff
members. We have included the Staff Forum members and our Communications department in our
conversations and we continue to look for a representative means of dialogue.

2. Continue to identify several new platforms for storytelling.

In 2015 we increased storytelling, expanded our range of platforms and focused on several stories on
the communities of Campbell River and Courtney. At the end of the year, we began a series of 2016
stories which will focus on the Okanagan region. Communitas had their work at Matthew’s House
published in the WestCoast Families magazine and e-zine. We continue to explore other publication
and distribution channels.

3. Continue to look for opportunities to offer our expertise to community partners and
stakeholders.

In 2015, the Mental Health Worship Resource for churches provided an opportunity to offer our
expertise to the community. We actively participate in the Community Social Services Employers’
Association (CSSEA), the BC CEO Network, the Federation of Community Social Service Agencies,
Inclusion BC, and PSR Canada.

Our Actions: Our Stakeholder Recommendations for 2016
1. Identify a new medium for communicating with staff members across the organization.
2. Create new opportunities for stakeholder conversations and input form the community.
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4. STRATEGIC DIRECTION
Overview
The Strategic Direction is developed collaboratively by the Communitas’ Larger Leadership Team and Board
once every three to four years. This is evidenced by minutes from the yearly Planning Retreat, regular Board
and Executive Team minutes, and long term planning meetings. We give consideration to emerging
community trends, stakeholder surveys and consultations as well as our previous years’ success at achieving
our Strategic Direction goals. The Strategic Direction clarifies Communitas’ mission, vision and values, the
three-year operational plan and the long term goals pertaining to our mission. Strategies and objectives are
created around the long-term goals and Strategic Direction is a standing item on the Board meeting agenda.
Annually, the CEO provides a review of
the Strategic Direction for inclusion in
the CQI Outcomes Report.
Report
Development and Implementation
In January 2015, Communitas hired
external consultants to assist with the
creation of a new Strategic Direction.
The Board and Senior Leadership Team
reviewed the previous Strategic
Direction, affirmed our Mission, Vision
and Values, considered the
opportunities and challenges available to the organization and identified key areas of organizational focus.
The 2015-2018 Strategic Direction identifies five long-term goals:
A. Achieve an annual fundraising target of $750,000.
B. Expand our children’s services. This requires development in expertise, recruitment and funding, as
well as an understanding of the Aboriginal community.
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C. Improve our current social enterprise venture(s) and add one additional social enterprise, possibly releveraging our assets in the process.
D. Investigate and evaluate the viability of strategic partnerships.
E. Double the number in our volunteer base.

Over the course of 2015, the Board, Executive Team and the Larger Leadership team have developed
strategies and objectives to achieve these five goals. The Resource Development and Communications
departments have focused on strategies for Goal (A). To achieve goals (B) and (C), two separate Think Tanks,
comprised of a combination of Board members, staff and management have been created: the Social
Enterprises Think Tank and the Children’s Services Think Tank. Each group has been able to meet, develop
goals, identify next steps, provide leadership and draw external partners into the conversation. The Executive
Team and the Board have created a joint conversation around Goal (D) and the challenge of identifying
strategic partnerships. Finally, Goal (E) is being addressed by the Human Resources department with input
from Resource Development.
Communication
Through the annual staff appreciation events, the Executive Team renewed organizational commitment to the
Vision, Mission and Values and presented the Strategic Direction to staff teams in a setting that was
conducive to dialogue. Pre-Board meeting discussions were planned for the year to maximize engagement
between Board Members and the Executive Team. Our Annual General Meeting sought to engage society
members through creative communication of the long-term goals by means of an informational fair-style
event. Booths were built by various staff teams around each of the long-term goals and a visual note-taker
captured the discussions of our meeting.
Looking Forward
As we round out 2015, Communitas is well on its way to developing and implementing strategies to achieve
our long-term goals. The number in our volunteer base has doubled and we are now looking to enhance our
engagement with these volunteers while adding new ones. The organization has worked hard to communicate
our Strategic Direction internally and externally and will continue to do so over the coming year.
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Action: Our Strategic Direction Recommendations for 2016
1. Develop further connections between the long-term goals and the day-to-day operations of the
organization through three foci:
a) Enhanced communication of our plans
b) Continuous quality improvement initiatives that relate to the long-term goals
c) Ongoing Board-Leadership conversations
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5. SHORT TERM PLANNING
Overview
Each Communitas program engaged in annual short term planning relevant to their particular program and
ensured a connection to the Communitas Strategic Direction and long term goals.
Report
Program Teams reviewed Communitas’ Strategic Direction for 2015-2018. Each team also reviewed current
program/team “conditions” such as successes, challenges,
changes and needs.
Based on this review, one short term goal was established by
each team in the following areas:
1. Who are your community partners? How will you
strengthen and build new partnerships in your
community (schools, churches, neighbours,
businesses)?
2. How can you utilize volunteers in your program?
3. How will you create social impact in your community
(Angel trees, food bank, volunteering, environmental
awareness, bell ringer)?
Program managers reviewed and reported on short term goal
achievement to their Program Director on a monthly basis. A
more effective process for gathering information on short term
goal achievement was not developed in 2015. However, the

Gail doesn’t let her disabilities prevent
her from making a meaningful
contribution to her household. She loves
helping with laundry, vacuuming or
helping in the garden.

conversation around aligning short-term goal strategies with a
better quality improvement assessment process is being discussed by the CQI Committee.
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Action: Our Short-term Planning Recommendations for 2016
1. Develop a new self-assessment tool that will emphasize staff involvement and ownership of the
services provided.
2. As many staff as possible will participate in the self-assessment because we see improving quality as
the ongoing responsibility and focus of the daily work of staff at all levels.
3. The goal is to connect quality and mission by having staff subjectively assess the organization’s core
values and how these values are applied daily in their work.
4. Explore using NucleusLabs® as a more effective tool for gathering data and measuring the progress of

actions identified.
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6. HUMAN RESOURCES
Overview
The Human Resources team is responsible for many people-related areas within Communitas. The areas of
responsibility include recruiting suitable candidates, identifying and meeting the training needs of existing
staff, ensuring employee welfare and employee relations are positive, ensuring the working environment is
safe for employees and raising awareness of current workplace legislation.
The HR team is responsible for completing an internal process review annually. Human resource needs such
as training, deployment, supervision and occupational health and safety are addressed. The HR team also
solicits stakeholder feedback through “Staff Satisfaction Surveys”, the Staff Forum, managers and Program
Directors.
Report
2015 Staff Survey Summary

We had 45% of staff respond. All staff including Receptionists, Residential Support Workers, and Program
Directors, etc., were given the opportunity to complete the survey. Feedback was mostly positive; however
there were areas of concern. As the surveys are anonymous, the concerns could not be addressed directly,
however the concerns related to the low wages and staffing shortages are global concerns that we continue to
address. Also, we have worked with Staff Forum members, managers and Program Directors to prioritize
areas of concern. We want to engage staff in meaningful dialogue to enhance their time with us, to learn from
them and to improve services.

Sample comments:


I love working for Communitas!



Not enough staff/more casuals needed



More training to better support individuals



Rotating schedule is tough on the body



Communication is one area that could be improved
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Communitas has the highest level of care for individuals



What happens with this data?

Summary Responses to our Survey Questions:

Somewhat
Agree
2%

Disagree N/A
1%
0%

Strongly
Disagree
0%

Agree
36%
Strongly Agree
61%

I understand Communitas' mission and purose

Disagree
4%

Strongly
Disagree
2%

N/A
2%

Somewhat
Agree
15%

Strongly Agree
37%
Agree
40%

I feel appreciated & valued by the organization as a
whole
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I am given the opportunity to be involved in the
planning process for the people being supported
Strongly
Disagree
1%

N/A
12%

Disagree
1%

Strongly Agree
32%

Somewhat
Agree
12%
Agree
42%

I am provided with enough training to successfully
complete my job
Disagree
1%

Strongly
Disagree
1%

Somewhat
Agree
11%
Strongly Agree
35%

Agree
51%
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Review of Grievances
For the sixth consecutive year there were no staff grievances that went to the formal grievance process. We
worked with the CLAC representative to move a long term staff member in response to health and safety
concerns. We continue to strive to have honest, direct and respectful working relationships between
management and staff as well as management and the union representative. As an agency we continue to be
proactive and attempt to resolve issues before the grievance stage to ensure that we work together to provide
the best service for the individuals we support and also for the staff members involved.

Review of WCB Reports
There were significant changes from 2014 to 2015 in 3 of the 9 Disability Management Institute (DMI) injury
categories used by Communitas: Aggression/Force; Overexertion; and Struck Against/By injuries.
Aggression/Force saw a significant decline from 14 incidents to 3. This is seen as a positive result of
comprehensive staff training in the MANDT system. MANDT training has given staff the necessary tools to
deal with these types of incidents.
Overexertion numbers rose from 11 in 2014 to 22 in 2015. HR responded to this increase by a mandatory
organization-wide review of the video “Back to Health,” which provides training in proper lifting and
transferring techniques. After completing this mid-year review, there was a decline in overexertion injuries in
the second half of the year. The HR team will continue to work with Program Directors to better understand
this increase in overexertion injuries.
Although none of the Struck Against/By injuries were a result of staff/individual supported contact, there was
an increase in incidents, from 3 in 2014 to 13 in 2015. The majority of those injured were aged 19 to 30 years
and worked at Communitas for 5 years or less.
We continue to look for ways to encourage staff to be mindful in their tasks and not rush through important
steps/procedures. The “Slow Down” poster is a resource that all programs have posted as a visual reminder to
be mindful. HR made a stress assessment tool available for all staff through their managers, the Stress
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Indicator and Health Planner. This booklet is used to help assess current levels of stress and develop a plan to
enhance overall wellness.
A highlight for 2015 was our organization-wide participation in the Great B.C. Shakeout. We were among a
record 770,000 British Columbians who improved earthquake safety skills in the provincial drill. Staff and
individuals we support in each program practiced the life-saving “Drop, Cover, and Hold On” actions. The
drill presented an opportunity to review disaster plans and restock disaster kits so that we could be prepared
for the “big one.”
As a way of providing Communitas staff with opportunities to enjoy being physically active, we will be
implementing our “Spring into Action” challenge for April, May, and June 2016. Programs will work as teams
to achieve an organizational goal of 200,000 minutes of physical activity.
The HR department continued to use the quarterly publication of the Communitas Health and Wellness
Newsletter as a way to communicate important health and safety information to staff such as injury
prevention, safe driving tips, and flu prevention.

Response to Recommendations for 2015

1. Develop a strategic plan to achieve HR goal of having a full complement of staff that embody
Communitas’ values. HR has developed a strategic plan which includes the recruitment of new
immigrants. We are working with agencies that support new immigrants, and the Communications team to
create relevant materials to reach out to this population group.
2. Two new PDs to be trained to teach Mandt. Three PDs and two managers have been trained in Mandt.
3. Implement Harassment training agency wide. In process. We have updated and distributed our
Respectful Workplace Policy. We have purchased the relevant training materials and trained senior staff
members as trainers.
4. Implement Positive Behavioural Support Training (PBS) agency wide. In process. We have identified
and started the training of the PBS Crisis team. Six program teams have been trained in PBS with another
five teams scheduled for training in April/May 2016.
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5. Implement Suicide Awareness training for staff and managers. Sessions were held over a period of
several months. All PD’s, 34 managers, 101 staff members and 2 Executive Team members completed
this training.
6.

Continue to proactively

transfer staff who are susceptible
to injury. Three staff were
successfully transferred to new
programs.

Continuous Quality Improvement
Initiatives
The HR department continues to
dedicate the majority of its energy
towards ensuring that essential
Emmanuel Denguessi began with Communitas as a community support
worker, then a residential support worker and today he serves as a
manager in one of Communitas’ residential homes. “This is a wonderful
organization to work for,” he says. “As a manager, I have learned to trust
others and allow my coworkers to exercise their gifts in the work we do. As
an employee, I am always reminded that I am not alone.”

duties are completed and standards
maintained.

A sampling of some quality
improvement initiatives that were
implemented this year include:



The majority of Program Directors are now trained to teach Mandt. Two managers on the North Island are
Mandt trainers as well, which removes the need for Abbotsford PD’s to travel to the island to lead this
training.



Positive Behavioural Support Training has been implemented, and one round of training has been
completed. Round two begins in April.



Suicide Awareness training was made available to all managers and staff. This training was led by a
former Communitas staff member and was a huge success.
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Implementation has started on an Application Module and Career Connector online application that
directly links to our HR and Payroll software.



With the addition of a part time staff member, Probation Tracking is now done regularly. Follow-up is
consistent, and as a result, employees are now passing probation in a timely fashion.



Group interviews for Residential Support Workers were implemented, reducing the amount of time spent
in individual interviews for these positions.



A new company was created in Avanti to track and manage Volunteers and Practicum students.



The HR department now sets up Network/Nucleus access upon receipt of an Employment Agreement,
rather than waiting for managers to request this. This ensures that all employees are immediately given
access to everything they need, cutting down on the potential for new staff to be logging in under another
staff member’s account.

Action: Our Recommendations for 2016

1. Provide Respectful Workplace training for all agency staff teams
2. Train/re-train all managers in work performance review and discipline processes and create system
for training new managers
3. Complete implementation of the Application Module and Career Connector
4. Work with Program Directors and Executive Team to develop/revise/implement manuals system
5. Complete implementation of agency wide volunteer recruitment and retention processes
6. Hold a Communitas Hiring Fair geared to new immigrants
7. Create an “Encouragement Kit” as a resource for managers
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7. RISK MANAGEMENT
Overview
Risk management is concerned with five specific domains: Financial, Personnel, Program, Property and
Executive. Within the programs, Program Directors are responsible to report concerns to the Chief Program
Officer. The Executive Team are collectively responsible for monitoring the risk management review process
throughout the organization and the CEO provides a summary of risk management concerns to Board
members prior to each meeting. As needed, risk management concerns are brought to the Board Executive
between Board meetings. Risk management is considered a standing item of all board and senior level
meetings. Annually, the CEO compiles an organization-wide Risk Management Report for review by the
Board.
Report
The Board of Directors recognizes that risk is inherent in the work of Communitas and the Board assumes
ultimate responsibility for the risk management of the organization.
Risk Management concerns have been addressed at progressive levels: the Program Directors’ table,
Executive Team meetings, at Board Executive meetings and at each Board meeting. Discussions are
summarized and mitigating actions along with follow up processes and final outcomes are recorded.
The Executive Team developed a risk management register for tracking and reviewing risk on a regular basis.
Program &
Personnel
10%

Category of Risk

In 2014-15, 32 unique risk items were
Property
3%

recorded through the use of the risk register;
each item was considered to be of significant
concern and, therefore, required monitoring.

Executive
0%

Personnel
28%

More than 50% of the identified risks related
to Program or a combination of Program and

Program
47%

Personnel.
Financial
12%

In 2014, Communitas contracted with
NucleusLabs® to provide a new database
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software that would track all information for individuals we support, quality improvement, incident reporting,
supported individual goals and outcomes. The organization has successfully consolidated all of the data into
one agency-wide system, but has not yet implemented the planned quality improvement or risk management
features.
In 2015, Communitas made a significant decision regarding services at Valhaven Care Home by determining
that the individuals living at Valhaven would be better served by a service provider focused primarily on longterm senior care. Tabor Village was identified as a like-minded partner and was approached by Communitas.
A transfer agreement was created between Tabor Village, Fraser Health Authority and Communitas and the
completion of this process took place on December 17, 2015. At that time all Communitas personnel
transferred to Tabor Village along with the service provision.
Property-Specific Risk
In order to better manage our property and organizational assets, Communitas developed a new position for an
Operations Director. This position was filled by a qualified candidate who will begin full responsibilities in
February 2016.
The need for an organizational needs assessment was addressed through the hiring of a consultant and the
work will be conducted in early 2016. Scott Hughes of Capacity Build will provide this review including
interviews with a variety of staff members and Board members along with the analysis. The assessment
reflects the first of several steps towards the development of a capital budget and future long term asset
management.
Executive Risk Management
With the commitment to developing a strong leadership team, Communitas invested in a Birkman© Review
process for Larger Leadership Team members. Each member completed the individual Birkman© Review
assessment and individualized consultation before joining a facilitated Larger Leadership Team discussion.
We are committed to continuing this development process in 2016.
Training for the Executive Team has continued through a variety of means: our CFO completed several
Professional Development courses in conjunction with maintaining her Accounting designation; our HR
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Officer was able to take advantage of the CSSEA Coaching program;our CEO undertook a Masters in
Conflict Analysis and Management and our Chief Program Officer has been involved in a variety of
opportunities with professional bodies such as The Federation and the CEO Network.
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8. CASE RECORD & CONTRACTOR REVIEWS
Overview
On an annual basis, the CQI Review Team reviews case record files for all Communitas programs, and
contracted caregiver files to ensure that documentation complies with program and agency standards.
Documents, and the associated data, are considered to be complete if they meet all the criteria (present,
complete, signed, and current). Other relevant program documentation such as inspection reports and
stakeholder involvement are also reviewed at the time of the Case Record Review. Reviews are typically
conducted at the program site by one or more members of the CQI Review Team.
Review results are shared through a CQI Review Response Form through which the manager responds to the
review results before forwarding it to the Program Director. Three months later a follow-up review is
conducted – if necessary - to report on actions taken since the initial review.
Report
In 2015, 676 case record files were reviewed in 45 programs and 93 contractor files were reviewed in 5
programs.
There were a few challenges this year which have impacted the CQI review process. The greatest challenge is
that throughout the 2015 year, Communitas was transitioning from ShareVision to NucleusLabs® electronic
database system. Due to a delay in transition follow up reviews have been affected.
As of August 2015, there was no access to ShareVision and all case record files were available on Nucleus
Labs. However, the CQI portion was not operational. In August 2015 we converted to a manual system of
responding and following up with the CQI reviews. Follow up has been challenging with the manual system
because there is no automatic notification to alert the managers, Program Directors, or review team. As such,
there is much more room for human error in the follow up process. It is hoped that 2016 will see the
implementation of the complete tracking system.
The CQI manager role has not been filled in 2015 and this has created challenges for oversight of quality
improvement. Communitas will need to develop a new, permanent CQI Manager.
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Response to Recommendations for 2015
1. Review the 2014 Case Record and Program Document trends for areas of potential growth: This
analysis has not yet happened due to the changes in system and CQI Manager.
2. As documentation is integrated into NucleusLabs®, identify how identified documentation
challenges can be most effectively addressed.
This has been part of the transition process and continues to be a work in progress with the transition
to NucleusLabs®.
3. Review processes for Contract Requirements and Monitoring and Home Safety documentation
for areas of potential growth. This was addressed through a thorough review of the Home Share
program, which has resulted in many changes to documentation and processes in this program.
4. Schedule contractor file reviews a month earlier in 2015 to ensure that follow-up results are
available for the Annual Outcomes Report. A change in the schedule allowed reviewers to complete
all reviews about one month earlier than in the past. However, some follow up reviews remained
outstanding at the end of 2015. The manual system may have impacted our ability to have all follow
up reviews completed in a timely manner. This will be resloved once we are able to fully integrate into
the new database system.

Action: Our Recommendations for 2016
1. Complete the transition to NucleusLabs®, implement case record and contractor file reviews with this
database system and follow up utilizing the new database features.
2. Identify and hire a staff member to lead quality improvement initiatives.
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9. INDIVIDUALS SERVED SATISFACTION
REPORTS
Overview
Each year in an effort to measure program success, increase service efficiency and involve stakeholders in the
quality improvement process, a survey is administered to individuals supported by the program. This year a
survey was sent out to all the programs in August of 2015 and the responses were compiled and analyzed in
November of 2015. The survey was designed to capture a range of information including demographic details
and also program delivery satisfaction.
Report
Changes and Notable Features of the 2015 Survey
Following a restructuring of programs in 2015, the surveys were sent out to 4 service sectors compared to 5 in
2015. As such, this survey report is a standalone report and is not being compared to results from 2014. The 4
service sectors are – Residential, Day Services, Contracted and Vocational Services.
The survey consisted of three parts: Part A - Demographic information; Part B - Overall Satisfaction; and Part
C - Program specific questions.
A question focusing on an individual’s ability, opportunity and desire to contribute through employment was
added to the 2015 survey.
Surveys for family members and stakeholders were administered and collected separately in a different
survey. This survey represented responses from supported individuals only.
Respondents were given the option to take survey online through surveymonkey.com or on paper which was
later uploaded to the online portal.
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Survey Observations
A total of 397 supported individuals offered their feedback on services received in 2015. This represents a
response rate of 62% of the total (636) possible number of individuals surveyed. 266 individuals responded to
the survey in 2014.

Total responses: 397
Total Surveyed: 636

212

82

76
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Residential
Services

Day
Services

Contracted
Services

Vocational
Services

In response to questions on overall program satisfaction, the following was observed:


98% of respondents felt that they are treated with dignity and respect



98% of respondents felt safe at their program or service



95% of respondents felt the freedom to make choices



92% of respondents were happy with the goals that they set



99% of respondents liked the staff that supported them.
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Supported individuals were given the option to answer the surveys themselves or with the help of a proxy.
92% of responses were directly from individuals and only 8% were answered by a proxy on their behalf.
97 individuals (24% of total survey respondents) identified themselves as currently employed. Of those who
identified themselves as not currently employed, 172 individuals (57% of total respondents) identified
themselves as being interested in some sort of employment or opportunity to contribute.

Overview: Individuals Want to See More
Improved
Communication
1%
Employment opp

Program inclusion
1%

Activity Choices
32%

More staff
time
14%

& Support
15%
Skills
development &
Training
5%
Social Connection
12%

Personal Choices
10%
More Services
10%

Each individual was asked for suggestions to make the program better. Individuals responded with a variety of
options that they would like to see more of and the following themes emerged:
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Service Sector Specific Observations
Residential Services
78 individuals (95%) either strongly agreed or agreed that they felt safe at their program.
A total of 82 individuals responded to the survey. When asked if they felt that they could make choices, 14
individuals (17%) either disagreed or were unsure.
When asked the question “I have the opportunity to plan a vacation/staycation,” 23 individuals (28%) either
disagreed or were unsure.
13 individuals responded that they either disagreed or were unsure with the statement “I like my roommates.”
Themes that emerged from general comments on how to improve the program:

Social Inclusion
21%
Activity choices
43%
More staff time
22%

Food choices
14%

Actions to promote continuous improvement:


In 2016, plan a Communitas camp at ELK Grove.



Address quality of life issues, CQI ideas, protocols, processes and policies at each staff meeting and
integrate new ideas.
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Develop a staff/manager learning exchange program to increase opportunities to learn from each other
what different homes are doing to improve quality of life, and enable individuals served to contribute.



Evaluate opportunities for individuals to contribute within the program and out in the community. This
can be through employment or through other non-paid opportunities.

Day Services
210 individuals (99%) felt they could make choices, but 10 individuals (4.7%) were not happy with the goals
they have set.
209 individuals (98.5%) believe the program has made their life better; however 28 individuals (13.2%) did
not feel they have enough time with their support worker.
99% of respondents either strongly agreed or agreed that they liked the staff that supported them.
Themes that emerged from general comments on how to improve the program:

Day Services: Individuals Want to See More
Social Connection
7%
Program inclusion
2%

Training
3%

Program activities
40%

Employment
Supports
7%
Govt
support &
Funding
14%
More staff time
18%

Personal Choices
9%
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Actions to promote continuous improvement:


A new drop in program will be started in January 2016, which will be open to individuals from
multiple day programs.



More community involvement and an increased awareness of resources that can be shared at managers
meetings.



Invite former and current individuals we support to speak about their employment journey. They can
share/mentor/connect with current individuals who need motivation/support.

Contracted Services
When asked if they liked the staff that supported them and if they felt safe at their program, 76 individuals
(100%) either strongly agreed or agreed.
6 respondents (8%) were unsure about the statement “I am happy with the goals that I have set.”
All the respondents (100%) either agreed or strongly agreed with the statement. “I feel at home when I am
with my caregiver.”
Themes that emerged from general comments on how to improve the program:

Contracted Services: Individuals Want to See
More
Improved
Communication
13%
Family
interaction
12%

Social Connection
38%

More Choices
25%

More
Services
12%
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Actions to promote continuous improvement:


Identified themes of ‘Family involvement’ and ‘Social outing options.’ The Home Share team will
work these into PLP’s.



Facilitate opportunities for discussions on personal choice within the context of Home Share.



Work to create more engagement with families and individuals.



Currently working on Home Share provider handbook.



Help individuals identify avenues and opportunities to contribute their choices and ideas during the
PLP process.

Vocational Services
All individuals who took the survey either strongly agreed or agreed that they like their staff and felt that they
are treated with dignity and respect.
Each respondent either strongly agreed or agreed that the program gives them helpful feedback and has
improved their overall quality of life.
Themes that emerged from general comments on how to improve the program:
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Vocational Services: Individuals Want to See
More

Employment
Support
9%

Skills
development
18%
Employment
opportunities
73%

Actions to promote continuous improvement:


Continue to find ways to create more diverse opportunities for individuals to work and to continue
creating a culture based on openness, acceptance, and feedback.

Review of Recommendations for 2015
1. Revise 2015 survey questions, simplify language where possible.
2. Determine improved system for collection and collation of data to ensure meaningful feedback.
3. Improved communication and expectations for surveys to be completed on time.
4. Timely response and follow up.
5. Data to be collated and analyzed within 3 months of survey completion.
6. The Program Team will ensure timely feedback to each program.
7. Follow-up response and reporting required by managers within 3 months of survey completion.
8. Give managers the flexibility to provide incentives to the individuals we support for increased
feedback.
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Response to Recommendations for 2015 Survey


Program Directors/CPO took full responsibility for revising the 2015 survey questions and simplifying
the language – specifically section B of the survey.



Program Director/CPO developed a better understanding of the document and determined an improved
system for collating the data to ensure meaningful feedback.



Expectation regarding timelines for completion was clearly communicated to managers, and the data
was collated and analysed with 4 months of survey completion.



Each individual team had the opportunity to analyse and respond to their program’s feedback.



Managers had the opportunity to analyze their own bucket/sector responses as a group and recommend
actions for 2016 in response to trends identified.



Individuals Served Satisfaction Survey Report outlining trends, actions, and recommendations was
completed by December 31, 2015.

Follow Up to 2015 Satisfaction Survey

Create program level buy in. As a first step, the action plan determined at the service sector level will be
introduced as a standing item on managers meeting agendas. Likewise, action plans determined at the
program level will be introduced as a standing item on staff program meeting agendas.

A discussion on when an individual needs a proxy will be taken back to the managers meetings.

Redefining Contribution. The survey question pertaining to employment will be revised to better
communicate the overall goal of helping individuals explore opportunities to contribute in their program or
community either through paid or non-paid employment.

Staffing Levels. The survey responses communicate a consistent desire for more time with the staff who
support them and greater opportunities for individuals to partake in social activities.
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Action: Our Recommendations for 2016
1. Redesign the follow up and data analysis. The 2015 survey feedback and follow up process revealed
a notable deficiency in that the action plan did not flow clearly from the analysis of the survey results.
An action plan was first developed, following which the final data analysis was completed.

For the 2016 survey we propose starting with the analysis of the survey results at the Program Director
level and creating an action plan guideline for each of the service sectors before moving to the
program level.
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10. FAMILY AND STAKEHOLDER SURVEY
Overview
Each year in an effort to measure program success, increase service efficiency and adhere to accreditation
(COA) guidelines, a survey is administered to individuals supported by the program. In addition a separate
survey was sent out to family members and stakeholders involved in the lives of the individuals that we
support. The survey was designed to capture information including demographic details and also program
delivery satisfaction. The voice of the family member and stakeholder is crucial to the overall success of
program delivery to ensure that the work being done is recognised positively out in the community.
Changes and notable features of the 2015 Family Survey
Respondents were given the option to take the survey online through surveymonkey.com or on paper which
was later uploaded to the online portal.
In order to reach the maximum number of family numbers and stakeholders program managers were tasked
with connecting with respondents and encouraging them to fill out the surveys.
Survey Observations
A total of 86 completed responses were received in comparison to 68 responses that were received in 2014.
This represents a 26% increase in response rate over the previous year.
In response to questions on overall program satisfaction the following was observed


99 % of respondents felt that their family member/individual was treated with dignity and respect.



96 % of respondents felt that their family member/individual was safe at their program or service.



99 % of respondents felt that their family member/individual liked the staff that supported them.

In comparison


20 % of respondents were unsure or disagreed that their family member/individual could make choices



16 % of respondents were unsure or disagreed that their family member/individual were happy with
the goals that they set.

When asked the question “If your family member/Individual is currently not employed or volunteering would
they benefit from doing so.”
56% of respondents replied that their family member/individual would not benefit from employment or
volunteering
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General Comments and Observations
Respondents were asked for general comments and feedback on the services being offered and the following
themes emerged.

a) Contribution opportunities: Comments indicated that individuals should have more opportunity to
contribute in community.
b) Services: Respondents would like to see more services offered.
c) Staffing: Families and stakeholders indicated that their individuals would benefit from more staff
time.
d) More info: Families want to have more information on how the individual is doing
e) Choice: More opportunities for individuals to make choice.
f) Positive Feedback:General positive feedback and satisfaction.
Action: Our Recommendations for 2016:
1. Program managers and staff teams will evaluate how they can better engage with families and
stakeholders in order to communicate the individual’s opportunities for choices, their goals and how
they are doing overall.
2. Engage with family members about opportunities for individuals to contribute at home and in
community.
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11. INDIVIDUAL OUTCOMES
Overview
Communitas monitors the outcomes of goals set by individuals served. A review of these goals is completed
by the manager and the Program Director to determine effectiveness and success.
Report
Communitas is committed to ensuring that individuals we support experience Quality of Life (QoL). Quality
of Life is represented by eight domains in a framework developed by Dr. Robert Schalock1. The eight
domains as listed by Community Living BC are:


Emotional well-being – Contentment self-concept, lack of stress



Interpersonal relations – Interactions, relationships, supports



Material well-being – Financial status, employment, housing



Personal development – Education, personal competence, performance



Physical well-being – Health and health care, activities of daily living, leisure



Self-determination – Autonomy/personal control, personal goals, choices



Social inclusion – Community integration and participation, roles, supports



Rights - Legal, human (respect, dignity, equality)

All service sectors within Communitas are using these eight domains as guidelines when planning with the
individuals we serve. Goals and outcomes were established for each individual and tracked through
ShareVision until April 2015 when a switch to NucleusLabs® was made. Service was temporarily interrupted
during the transition. In the interim, goals were assessed on a quarterly basis by the Program Director and
program manager to determine the overall achievement of each goal.
Quarterly assessment of individual goals ensures that corrective action is taken where needed and that goals
continue to reflect the individual’s choices and specific support needs. Due to the service interruption caused
by switching from ShareVision to NucleusLabs®, a complete report for 2015 is not available.
1

Schalock, R. (2015). Quality of life framework. Community Living British Columbia. Retrieved from
http://www.communitylivingbc.ca/projects/quality-of-life/what-is-quality-of-life/
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Communitas continues to pursue a “person-centered” approach to supporting individuals with all abilities. A
person-centered approach hopes to ensure a satisfying living situation, supportive relationships, deeper
community connections, fewer unmet needs and enhanced employment opportunities.
Response to Recommendations for 2015
1. Work with NucleusLabs® to establish systems for planning and tracking individuals’ goals and
outcomes.


This has been partly accomplished. NucleusLabs® was launched in two phases, with Phase 1
in April 2015 and Phase 2 in August 2015. Monitoring and reviewing the tracking process will
be reviewed annually. The system is in place and is being populated with relevant information
for a more accurate 2016 report. Due to the service interruption created with the switch from
ShareVision to NucleusLabs®, there is no accurate Annual Outcomes Domain Report from
2015 from which to harvest meaningful information.

2. Work with NucleusLabs® to establish a reporting system that will harvest helpful, accurate
goals and outcomes information in order to provide an accurate overview of all the service
sectors in 2015.


This has been partly accomplished, as the new database was launched part way through the
year. The system is in place and is being populated with relevant information for a more
accurate 2016 report. We also recognize that the work is incomplete. As an organization we
will use the 8 domains utilized by CLBC and Schalock (2015) as an overall framework.

3. Provide ongoing training for managers to ensure a clear understanding of the difference
between goals and activities. Ensure that managers are setting realistic, measurable goals where
goal descriptions will articulate the intended improvement in quality of life for the individuals
we serve.


To ensure that managers are setting realistic, measurable goals, ongoing training was scheduled
and initiated. Training on goal planning was completed in Fall 2014 with follow up documents
presented in Feb 2015. When the new database was introduced, the goals from ShareVision
were revised to make them more Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant and Trackable
(SMART). There has been a shift in goal outcome assessment to a qualitative measure in order
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to measure achievement. We have seen an improvement in goal-setting efforts for the
individuals being served.

Action: Our Recommendations for 2016
1. Monitoring and reviewing the tracking process on NucleusLabs® to be reviewed annually.
2. In NucleusLabs®, work to establish a matrix to match different funder body reporting requirements
and their domains to the Quality of Life framework.
3. Create “person-centered” training and to equip managers with more effective goal planning tools.
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12. PROGRAM INITIATIVES
Overview
Together with the Program Directors, the Chief Program Officer is responsible for providing a report on
quality improvement initiatives in each service sector to the CQI Committee for inclusion in the CQI
Outcomes Report.
Report
Monthly reports provide an opportunity for program managers to identify program-specific initiatives that
resulted in improvements to quality of service. Initiatives in each program were collated in 4 categories.


Program/individuals supported related improvements



New protocols/policies/practices



Staff-related improvements



Physical building, equipment, furnishings

Below are some examples that reflect the diversity of quality improvements that occurred across the various
programs. Following the restructuring of programs in 2015, these improvements are categorized in this report
according to 4 service sectors compared to 5 sectors in 2014.
Day Services


The Day Services manager meeting is now a cross sector meeting involving managers supporting
individuals from both the mental health and developmental disability sectors. This has resulted in a
sharing of skills, ideas and resources across sectors.



In 2015 a Day Services manual was in the process of being developed in collaboration with all day
service programs.



Improved administrative tracking, such as due dates for Skills and Supports Assessments, consent
forms and individual Service Plan.



Quarterly paperwork days are scheduled with members and staff at Centennial Place to expedite the
completion of Quality of Life Questionnaires, Recovery Centered Planning and general check-ins with
members.
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Residential Services


A Working Alone Policy has been developed as suggested by the Worksafe BC Occupational Officer
in response to aggression by an individual we support against a staff member.



Commenced in-depth training with behavior consultants to develop staff teams’ skills in positive
behavior support strategies. This is ongoing in 2016.



One time only capital equipment/improvement purchases were completed with year-end dollars
provided by Fraser Health Authority.



Program Directors provided 1:1 training to program managers utilizing the licensing approved and
regulated Meals And More resource, ensuring a standardized approach to menus and portion control.



A new standardized process was developed for finance tracking for individuals we support.



Matthew’s House Criteria have been revised, which allows us to provide enhanced supports for
children with moderate to high behavioral needs. These new criteria better reflects the community
needs.



At Matthew’s House one room was transformed into a small classroom environment with sensory bins
and PEC boards to allow us to better assist children with maintaining their school routines during
respite. PECS (Picture Exchange Communication System) provides supported children the opportunity
to better communicate their needs and choices.

Vocational Service


STEP completed a SWOT analysis and a review of their stakeholders/customers to determine the best
direction for future services.



Through a Chamber of Commerce grant, a laptop was purchased and a workstation was set up at STEP
where trainees can now work on resumes, access job sites and complete job search related tasks.



STEP received approval from Fraser Health to proceed with a program redesign and the development
of cross-disability employment training opportunities.



Abby Works – In response to the challenge of meeting the quota to provide supports for people with
disabilities, an evaluation of the services with recommendations and actions was completed to ensure
sufficient services for all people.
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Communitas took on a larger share of the Employment Program of British Columbia (EPBC)
Abbotsford partnership that includes hiring 1 full time employee.



Community Living Program Employment is now part of the CLBC employment working group which
focuses on initiatives that will support transitions from High school into employment.

Jody is the most recent addition to the team at
ShredMasters. She draws encouragement from
her fellow trainees as she learns about herself
and sees each member excelling in their roles.
Jody has learned that she is an encourager and
that when she herself is feeling low, having the
opportunity to encourage others actually helps
her feel better about herself.
“I want to be able to give back, to give to
others,” she says. “That’s what helps me stay
healthy

Contracted Services



New Home Share Contracts were put on hold in 2015 while we reviewed policies and procedures, and
completed an overall assessment of the Home Share program in conjunction with CLBC. New policies
were drafted in some cases.



New training documents for the Home Share funding process were created. These will serve as a
resource for new managers or PD’s coming into the program.



Worked with the Communications Department on new strategies for recruitment of contractors for
Home Share Families and Adult Respite Caregivers. The goal is to address our shortage of caregivers.
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Response to Recommendations in 2015

1. The Program Team will provide training and guidance to managers in determining what might
be considered a CQI improvement.


Each month, Program Directors reviewed quality improvements reported by their managers in
the monthly report and provided training and guidance to help better define quality
improvement.



Manager teams were involved in rethinking CQI using an alternative. This was a first attempt
to engage managers in the quality improvement culture and processes.

2. The Program Team will revise the current format used to collect and collate the CQI data.


The current format is still in use and CQI data is collected and collated via managers and
Program Director monthly and quarterly reports.

Action: Our Recommendations for 2016
1. The Program Team will review the current categories in which CQI data is reported in the
managers’ monthly report.
2. The Program Team will assess how NucleusLabs® can better assist in tracking and collating
quality improvements with a purpose of generating a report that will collate the data according
to the identified categories.
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13. ADMINISTRATIVE INITIATIVES
Overview
The Administration Department plays a very important role in the general service delivery and support for
Communitas, enabling the organization to operate efficiently and responsibly. Communitas is held
accountable to a high degree of performance standards and commitment to stakeholders to deliver the best
quality services. The Administration Department is responsible for operations management, communications,
information technology, resource development, reception, records management, human resource, finance,
accounting and payroll.
Quality Improvement Initiatives
The Admin department dedicates the majority of its energy towards ensuring that essential duties are
completed and standards maintained. The hiring of a full-time operations director is aimed at meeting further
needs in the department, to plan, develop and manage the overall physical operations with a major emphasis
on property, equipment and asset management.
A sampling of some initiatives that were implemented this year includes:


Records Management – We hired an archivist to scan, organize and provide access to files that have
long-term value. This addition to our filing process has greatly benefitted the many departments that
request quick retrieval of important files on an ongoing basis.



Vendor/Supplier Improvement – We re-assessed many of our vender contracts resulting in reduced
costs and we are in the process of reviewing the remaining vendor contracts to identify additional
available savings.



Computer software upgrades – Organization wide upgrades to operating systems and security
software introduced improvements and new features that continually increase efficiency and
productivity.
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Accounting system upgrade and training – upgrade has significantly increased the speed, breadth
and depth of financial reporting and financial analysis. New processes within the upgrade allow for
time savings on other activities and direct cost savings on administrative costs such as postage.



Ledger and Credit Card Review process - A written formal process for the review of home ledgers
and credit cards was implemented. We are presently setting up a system to ensure reviews are in fact
completed and on time. This measure will help prevent and detect fraud, misuse and errors.

Action: Our Recommendations for 2016
1. Investigate alternative methods of payment to reduce bank charges, increase cash back options and
utilize discounts which are available while maintaining strong internal controls.
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14. ADVANCING EXCELLENCE: A HIGHLIGHT
Instructional Review for Home Share emerges as significant quality improvement process
In January of 2015, CLBC and Communitas Supportive Care Society (Communitas) mutually agreed to an
external review of the Communitas Home Share policies and procedures. The review was undertaken with a
particular focus on the agency’s Home Share policy framework including related procedures, standards and
guides, and encompassed considerations for all quality service regions that hold contracts with our agency.2
The external review recommendations were distributed in August of 2015.
The external review highlighted four main recommendations:
1. Develop a process for final sign of Home Shares and a full audit of Home Share files:
Improvement: A process for final sign off by a Program Director that includes the signing of 4 additional
documents in addition to the final contract was developed by the Home Share team. The new process will
allow for multiple discussions on risk management before a contract is signed. A full audit of supported
individual files and Home Share provider files was completed in December of 2015.
2. An emphasis on regular direct contact with supported individuals and their families:
Improvement: The team recognized that this was already taking place on an informal basis. Changes
were made to the home visit reports to document direct individual contact focused on quality on life.
Changes were also made to NucleusLabs® database that would allow for documentation of direct contact.
3. Revise monthly Home Share reports:
Improvement: The monthly report completed by the Home Share Coordinators was revised in order to
create better documentation of risk management issues. A section on “follow-up” was added in order to
keep track of risk management issues from the previous month. The Home Share team agreed to discuss
and identify best practices at monthly meetings and translate these practices into quality of life outcomes
for supported individuals.
4. Annual training on Abuse, Risk Management and Decision Making Protocol:
2

Cited from Page 2, Document titled “External Review of Communitas Supportive Care Society”, Kim Lyster
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Improvement: On an annual basis, the Communitas Home Share team will undertake a review of information
on neglect, abuse and investigations. Several risk management strategies such as a new Home Share contract
sign off process, reference check process and criminal check process have been incorporated into current
Home Share procedures.
In addition to the external review being conducted, internally the Communitas Home Share team worked on
and achieved the following items:


Re-orientation of Home Share concepts for each Home Share Coordinator (HSC)



Reorganization of the Home Share team with all HSC’s reporting directly to a Program Director



Integration of NucleusLabs® software systems to ensure efficient and consistent data and document
management



Development of team dynamics and structure in order to enhance internal team supports



Developed relationships internally with other departments and externally with other agencies to
identify best practices and ensure quality of program delivery
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